
the Suedes, to hazird a second Battel. It is said that 
thcDukesof Lunenburg haveoffeied toaffist ihe King 
of Denmark with looao meti,upon condii'oii he-wi.^ 
quit his pretensions' upon the Dutchy of Bremen, ana 
restore the Duke of Holstein Gottorp to his Coun
tries. 

Baste, Aug. 14. On Tuesday sastthe French Troops 
advanced to Plobflieim , and surprised the German 
FjQxagerSj.cf whom they took about 100 Prisoners; af
ter which they attacked the Calllecjf Plotst)cim,vihere-
in were about 4*0 inert, aha after-two dayes took ir. This 
morning tht French sroops marched aga",n,and advan
ce! to Bruek.fciden, whiqhis pop above li3lf a league 
from thctlOTJjer-ja'̂ Camp 5 the-Cannon hath already be
gun rop'»"yo!!i bo.tb;fidfS, andic is che general expecta 
rion thauthey will noc part wichouc a Battel: the 
French give 6lit that they are uopo strong, their Infan
try is very gop I. 

Cologne, Aug. 14. The French of MicfftichP^ do 
by theirs eqHeo.11incursions vgry much ruine che Coun
trey of full ris,3jid the lotyec Diocess of Cologne; to 
prevent whicb,for thc future ̂  she Governor of Cleves 
h drawing together a small Body of men,and at the 
same time Deputies have been senc on the part of the In
habitants to the Incendartt of /Maestricht, to agree the 
Contributions (hey must pay to be freed from those exe- , 
cutions, which haVebsen occasioned by the Inhabitants 
forbearing to pay the laid Contribute ns upon the ex
pectation they had that the Confederate Troops whicli 
were posted about Maestricht, under the command of 
Major Genera! Spien, would have been sufficient to 
bridle thatGarison, and tqbave hindred their going 
our. 

Ditto, Aug.io. The raising of the Siege of Cbir-
"rreyhas.as wearetold, broken all the measures of the 
Duke of hotrain, who is thereupon marching back 
with the Impel ial Army towards the Rhine. The Piin
ces who have iri ide a League together,to assist each other 
in hindring the taking of Winter-cjuarters in their re
flective Territories, begin to prepare to draw their re
spective Troops into a Body, the -command of which, 
ic'sftidjthey will give to the Prince of Sult^bach. It is 
nos long since, that it was reporced with much confi
dence, that the Imperialists were going to restore Bonne 
-to our Elector, in or'Jer to his making his residence 
there a» formerly, but at present, if we may give ere it 
to what is said abroad, that matter is quite off again, 
and the Imperialists will continue tp keep that City in 
their hanJ.jjtilla general Peace be concluded. From 
Vicnni they write, that in Hungiry the Rebels were of 
late become less considerable, and that thereupon the 
Emperor had resolved, that part os the forces which 
were once imended to be sent towards thoseParts3should 
be countermanded. 

ChiHeville, Aug. 18.. In onr last we gave you an 
account of the Confederltes having quitted the Siege of 
charhrof, which it seems, they found tobe anenter-
prizc of too great difficulty to be gone through with, at 
this time of the year,especially seeing the Duke of Lux
emburg lay encamped withan Army of 45000 fighting 
"Men sariear them, that they ooujd not send out their 
"Foragers, nor receive those supplies that werenecessary 
for them, the Prench having possessed themselves of se
veral advanrdgeous Passes. We are told that in the 
Council of War, in which the resolution was taken to 
raise the Siege.grieat heats passed between che Generals, 
or at least some of them, who did not agree in their 
opinions concerning the measures that were to be taken. 

We now look upon the Campagne to be as good as4 

en8ed,for the Wincer season approaches sou faitj that 
there«(illbcbut litt'e time left for Action. The Dulce 
dsj. uxXrnburg, according to our last advices, was en
camped at t\eurain, where, it's thought, he will con-
linuc,till he sees what resolutions the Confederates 
take f some report as if rhey would go and besiege 
Maestrhcht, which, considering the Season,!,e can hara-
ly believe. The Duke of L< train, wih the Impel ial 
Aimy, is marching towards Luxemburg, but with whac 
desibiv we know not ; and Maresehal de Creqt i keeps 
near them, to watch all their motion:. 

H/gue ~dvg a i . The State; havt appointed the lalt day of 
thts month tihe«r and determine rhe matters in difference be
tween the City of Gr ning n and the Ommeltnden, which are 
grown to thac height, as co threaten very ill conlcqucnces, iF 
not timely accommodated by the p' wer and interposition of 
che Statei Qen ral. Thc Baggage ol the Counc dr Soiint,La\a-
ncl of the Pfinces Regiment of Guards, i, arrived here, and 
he is expected in a day or two. From Hamburg they write, tbac 
theEleftor of Brandenburg was preparing tn employ ius Mor-
tars against Stetin, to try if the Enr^l ers might be br_ou>»hc 
chac way to a Capitulation, who hithtrto continued very uoa-
nimous irki resolute to defend ehe place to che lalt e-xtreu i J-J 
and the1 rat'ber, far chac most of eheconfiderablelnnabitants 
have,lent great Sum* of money to thc King of Sit dee., which 
they must expect to Ibse, if they change their Master. Upon 
the News of t̂ je retreat of che Confederates in F'aniers, it's 
said the Duki of Lor ain i> likewise retired with the Imperial 
Army in much discdn.ent and trouble. According to thc 
Advices we rceewe. ftom ^ilsaee, We are in some expectation 
to hear of an Engagement between che French Troops und^r 
the command of the Sieur dt Monclar, and thole of the Circles 
commanded by the Duke of Saxe Eyfinacb. ! 

Paris, ^fug.it. Tha,last Letters«e received from Flanders, 
Cold us, thac the Frince of Onangc estestnyed the 18 infant ac 
a place called Tim on, having seni. his heavy Laggarje and Can
non Co Brujsels. Thac the Duke of uxttnbu g kege near the 
Enemy to observe cheir motions wt. ch we i o not expect will 
be of any great importance during rhe rest of this Campagne, 
considering how far the Summer season is already pilt. Froiti 
Met% thev weite, chac the Duke of Lorrain was encamped the 
17 and s& instanc near .^r'lw, and that the-Mareschal de Cr qui 
was at the same time posted noc far from Sedan. "This week 
parted hence Monsieur Tsarrillm,Ambassador Fxtraoitdmary 
from our King Co His Majesty of Great Britan. There has 
been chi day much discourse ar Court of thc Cnfidcraf s in— 
tendingto be siege Maestricht j this is cer-ain chat the, King has 
put off his journey to Fcntaimb.,au,viriich was resolved on Ihe 
25 instanc. 

Advctisemeiist. 

o5- A Discourse concerning Repentance, î y 
N. IN GE LO D. D. Princed for Kicbard Marriott, ami 
sold by William Bromwicb ac che Sign of the Three Bibles ta 
Ludgttte-strtet. 

& Two Discourses, viz. A Discourse of 
Truth. By che late Reverend Dr. Rist, Lord Bishop of 
Dromtrc in che Kingdom of Ireland Thc way of Happiness 
and Salvation, sijjost hG1 anvil, Chaplain in Ordinary tq 
His Majesty. Boch fold by James Collins in che Temple-pas
sage from Efex-ftreet. 

S T r a y ' d or stolen out of che Grounds of Mr. John NapletoH 
ac Sittinburne in K?nt, che Jth instanc, a black brown 
Gelding five years old, 14 hands high, a shore cail, trots 

all, hath not shed all his old hairs, and hajth a little white flip 
cross above his nostrils, and a white spot upon one of his 
knuckle bones. Whoever gives notice of the saii G lding 
to Mr.Jfofxrf Robards in Fashion-ftrtet in iSjiiit/e-fuMjjor to Mr. 
Thomas Seaborne Barber in Walbioo\ , sliall have 20 s. Re
ward, 

ABright bay Mare beeween 14 and 15 hands high , with a 
snip upon her upper lip, her hair upon her neck being 

worn with a Collar, stolen from J hn Newman ntir Wemby in 
the Parish of Har,ov upon the Hill, in the County of M ddle-
sex, thc 15th instanc Whoever gives notice of chesaulMare 
Co John Newnian aforesaid, or co Mr. Ei -sard Fipfij ac the Blent 
Boars Head Inn in King-street, Westminster,lhall be w i l re
warded. 
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